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additional duty on wine, ium, and otier articles herein mentioned, and for encouraging the

cairuet toh tiltagriculture, fifheries and commerce, of this Province ; and every matter, .claufe and thing,
ce contained in this, and'in all and every of the above recited Acts, and alfo in fuch Aàs as

have been made in explanation, amendment or alteration, of any or either of the faid Atsi,
lhall be, and are hereby, continuCd iii force,unitil the thirty-firf day of December, whiich will
be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and five.

CAP. 11

An ACT to continue in force the feveral Aéls therein mentioned.
i in±c. 7 EIEREAS it is expedicnt tkat the Jveral A&7s berein mentioncd, befurther continucd:

unmr àtrl of N 1. Be it therefore enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governpr, Council and 4/ênpbly, That an A&,
made in the fifth year of -His prefent Mjeay's reign, entitled, An Ad for the fummary tria
of alions, and the feveral Ads that have been made in amendment, explanation or alteration,
of the faime; alfi, an Ad, made in the tventy-fixth year of His prefent Majefly's reign, en-

firv procefs in titled, An Ad to enable one or more Jufices of the Peace to iffue compulfory procefs in the
cii ca:ics. fiL inflance, in civil caufes, which are by law triable before them ; alfo, an Ad, made in the
Oblruaing tie faid twenty-fixth year of His Majeffy's reign, entitled, An Ad in addition to, and amcnd-
p;VFage ofiih iin ient of, an A a to prevent nuifances by hedges, wares, and other incumbrances, obftruding

the paffage of fifh in the rivers of this Province ; alfo, an A&, made in the thirty-third year
AM refbea1ing of His Majefy's reign, entitled, An Ad to anend an Aâ, pafled in the fixth year of His Ma-

ot°s of jey' s reign, entitled, An Ad for regulating the times and places for holding the feveral
Jt: Z. Courts of Juaice therein named ; and alfo to enable the Supreme Court to alter and fix the
P.ûhiiiting the return 'of writs ; alfo, an Ad to revive a law for inpowering the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-

t° ~ vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to prohibit the exportation of gun-pow-
Tria r of e by der, arms and ammunition, or fit-petre, or carrying the fame coaftways ; alfo, an Ad, paffedT i1 alof Iffues bv '
Juffices of f in the faine year, entitled, An Aà for providing for the trial of iffues, by Juflices of N/iPri-

1rsinl SyJntv, of yyny Lue1r au ' Cou
Luuenbsrg, &c. US, in the counties of Sydney, Lunenburg, Queen's County, and Shelburne ; alfo, an Ac, pacf

fed in the ame year, to regulate the pcking and infpedion of falted beef and pork for expor.
tation ; alfo, an Ad,.made in the thirty-fixth year of Bis Majefty's reign, 'cntitled, An Aà

AFIze of bread. to regulate the aflize of bread ; alfa, an Ad paffed in the fame year, entitled, An Ad to en-
5king ofwLJs. able theinhabitants i the feveral towns in this Province, to raife money., for the finking of

cfpeing h. wells,,andiupplying the fane with purnps, and for keeping them in repair ; alfo, an Aâ,a
'"' pafled in thé thirty-eighth year of His Majefly's reign, entitled, An Ad refpeding aliens

r, tn;, of coi ng ipto ti srovjnce, or refiding therein ; alfo, an Ac, paffed the faine year, entitled,
fmoaked her- An Ad for regtilating the exportation of red or fmoaked herrings, and in aiendment to an
rim, &c Aa, paffe in the fccond year of His Majey's reign, enitit!ed, An Ad for reg'ulating the eXr

portation of fifh, and the fize of barrels, hoops, boards, and ail other kind of fumber, and for
cfice oFShcriflr. appointing oflicers to furvey the faie; alfo, an Aa, paffed in the fortietlh year of lis Majef-

ty's reign,entitled, An Ad in amendme yitof.an Ad,,paffed in the thirty-fifth year of His
Majefly's reign, entitled, An Ac to amend<and reduce into one Ad, the feveral A snmade by
the G encrai Affembly, relating to the ,ice sof .heriff, and alfa for altering the form of the
'a , unions heretofore ufed; alib, an Ad to revve, amend and'continue, an Acpaffed in the

rnons.on cun- thirty4ixti year of His Ýajefy's reign, emitled, An Ad in.addition to an Ad, imade in the
t:eg for 1 *it y'a nb eyb rfnfnno h

e fift.yea of ïHs lajeny's reign,cntitled, A Afor raifing money by prefentment, on the
gcs. feveral contiesii this Province, for the defraying of ecrtin county charges therein -men-
To vr,.ca: m'- tioned ; alfo, an Ad, paffed in the fortieth year of fis prefent Majefy's rclgn,entided, An Aa

tornric nre an Af, made in.the.thirty-eight1 year of His Majeiy'seign, çntitlel,
Aj
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,An Aâ,to amend, and render more effedual, an Ac, paffed in the eighteenth year of Hlis Ma-
jfly's reign, entitled, An Aâ to prevent the foreflalling, regrating and monopolizing, of
cord wood, in the town of Halifax alfo, an & to alter and amend an Ac\ paffd in the
thirty-ninth year of His Majcfy's reign, entitlcd, An Ad: far repairing, or rebuilding, the
market houfe, ereEfing a country market aind regulating the feveral markets in the town of
Halifax;-·and alfo, tourevive,_ alter and amend, and briñg int' one Aâ, the Ac' for prevènt-
ing frauds by Butches and fifhmongers; and thé Ad, made'in thé- thfrty-fourtl ye:iicf His
late Majefty's reign, for regulating and enlabliffiing a public·market in the town of alifax ;
alfo, an A, pafffed in the forty-third year of His prefent Majefty's reign,entitled, An Ad to,
aontinue-and- amend an A&, entitled, Ai A& toTeviv,.continue and arnend, an Ad, paffed
in the thirty-fecond year of Hiivprefent Majýffy's. reigr, enitledAn'Acto regulate the fum-
mary trial of adions, befofi lis Majefly's'junices ofIthe Peace; in the town and, peninfula
of Halifax' and every matter, cla'ufe and-thing, contained"in. ai and every of'the bdve-
mentiôned Aas and alfo-in fuch Aas shave been iadein explnation, amendment oî ai.
teration, cf' á.ny; or either, of thé faid A&'s, or for the purpofe of reviving the faine, fliall be
continued in force until the thirty-firftday of December, whichi b in the year of our
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and five, any thing in the faid Aas toý the contrary ,not-
withftanding.

CAP. IV..

Aà ACT in addition to, ancnamendmerit of, an A4, paffed in the.
Thirty-ifth year. of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an A -

to amend, and reduce into one Ad, the feveral Laws, now inbe.-
ing, relating 'to a Militia in this Province.

HEREAS, by the beforè rccîted A41, it irenaéled, thinr art ills cornpny Jball con/j/t of
more than thirty-two rank and!,'e whic/xnumbr& it thought b te irßiecnt, -for what may

berequired in dJeene ofthe country.
I. Beit&t effire enaéled, bhy "the Liewagnrnt-Go. vrno, "Coun and A/eby,' "Tht, frm an&d n ro ciomto

after the publication hereof, it fhl and may belawfful for fuch artillery copanies to confift n

of4ùich nuniber of men as rna-y be thought neceffary by:the Governor, Lieüitenant-Governor,' be tM' 1 t
orCommanderin Chief for the time being; any thitig in the faid A& notwithûanding. covernor.

IL Andbe iifurther enacie d, That ail perfons who are .now enrolled, or fhall hercafter enrol Prrà hi.

themfelves, to -ferve, either in fhe'grenacier conipany 'or light irfantry coinpany, -of any regi- teer companies to

ment or battalion-ofmilitii this Provinc, fhàll· contirùein fuchcompaniy for three years frdm e inedsin caféef
the date of -his enrollmentieiunkfs in tafe of removal fromthe county,. or being difcharged by rcnoval or âiI.

the commandings.fficer.of:fuch company
II. -And:be ifurther enacd, Thatin-places ánd fituatidns here îthere nayÎhotb a fufficient Whcre there are

number of public inns taverns, ale-hoüfes and licenfed hpso s hereon to billet the' rhole of "r) Laver ,&c. t
any-detachment-of-kldiers or miila, thatrnay be n a march i fhall and may b lvawfil to bit the niit,

billet a part of fuch detachment on other hoùMe-keepers, in the difcretion of the Magifiratesi on hnftrcein$s
giving biltsifor the fame. É,t y " C

IV. Andb itfutber enaced, That thisAd, and'the 2&, affed in the thirty:fifth year contn -

ofIHis prefent Majefty Sreign, entitled, I"'Anu Actoamend, and reduce into one At t e
feveral lavs, now in being, rélating to ànilitiatin this Pr-vince," (excet fuch pars thereof, a
arc altered by-t.his- A ;) and the A, paffed in tle forty-firft yca- of IisMajefUy'sreign, en-

&c.
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